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.1 list Ice for the Mormons.
y The Mormons, excited by the COH- -

victlons sorao tueir leaning
polygamy, nave formuiateu a " ueciiiration

grievances" and uttered "a protest
the president ana people or. tno unitea
States." As large community, constitu-
ting the bulk of the oC one territory,
with all the requirements to be established

fvv&Jnto commonwealth, and presenting a
iiecord of peace, thrift and order that be--
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recent

people

they are entitled to
and earnest
' So much of their address as makes an
apology for or defense polygamy as a

not it.
"This feature of it will find no popular favor.

claim that plural inarrlago is a princi- -

P10 el religion (iocs not iieip ineir
case. Tho laws of United States do
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citizenship, respectful
consideration.

or
religious institution.docs strengthen

jurisdiction.

religious principles, but they do take cog-

nizance of his social practices.; the com
men sense of a Christian civilization nnd
the law of every state in the Union con-dem- u

andpunish polygamy. The peo-

ple of this country will not have it ; if any
state permitted it there would be agitation
in every other until a constitutional amend-we- nt

weio adopted-forbiddin- it anywhere.
Tho Moimous may as well take notice of
this condition of public sentiment.

"We remember that it has been argued by
eminent authorities, .Tudgo Mack among
them, that Congress has no con-

stitutional right to legislate on such
latters for the territories any more than

the states ; that the territorial legisla- -

have the supreme numdm make
ing their lToncerns,

ortorui government is com
pelled to treat this offense of polygamy as
it treats others in the states and territories

that is, leave it " to be dealt with by the
powers that are ordained of God, or by
God himself, who will in due limo become
the minister of Ids own justice." It must
be admitted that a strict construction of the
constitution favowthis view. It Is difllcult
to find in the express grants of that in-

strument the powers which Congress has
exercised in the regulation of Utah. Nei-

ls it certain that the weapons of the true
gospel and the aggressions of a higher
civilization will not make mora headway
against polygamy than federal laws, legal
processes or bayonets. Hut for all this,
the supieme court has decided in favor of
the right of Congress to legislate for the
territories ; and as Judge Matthews puts
it, " no legWlation can be supposed more
wholesome and necessary in forming a free,

commonwealth, fit to take
rank as one of the states of the
Union, tlian that which seeks to establish
it on a basis of the idea of the family, as
consisting in and springing from the
union for life of one man and ouo woman
in the holy estate of matrimony." That is
the voice of the law, as construed by our
liigliesL jurisdiction, and the Mormons are
foolish to kick against the pricks.

This much conceded, however, to the
opponents of the Mormons, they have no
right to more than their pound of llcsh.
It is not gainsaid that the Mormons aio
"sober, honest, peaceable, upright and
charitable ;" that they are " singularly free
from the crimes forbidden in the deca-

logue, and not at all addicted to the vulgar
vices which so often defile the character
of frontier communities ; their territorial
government has bcini conducted with sur-
prising purity, wisdom and justice;" tlieie
la among the Mormons in Utah " no cheat-tn- g

at elections, no official defalcations, no
special taxes nnd not a dollar of public
debt;" drunkenness nnd larceny are noth-ingli-

as rife as in Philadelphia, prostitu-
tion is far more uncommon than in llostou1,
and polygamy is not nearly so frequent in
Salt Lake City as adulteiy is in Now York,
and scaicely more llagrant. Tho exem-
plary industry and thrift of the Monnon

'community mo a pattern for people every
where.

Granted therefore the right of the fed- -
Mai government to prohibit and punish
polygamy,the Mormons have an equal right
to demand that the justice measuied out to

iHnTI)0nie(tI,'n-nllithe- r citizens, and
that likesocial offenses in the other teni-torie- s

and among the Gentiles of their own
be prosecuted with the same vigor. Thoy
have a right to demand that clean men be
sent there to administer the laws and hon-
est juries be selected to try their oases ;

and that none of their fellowship shall be
the Yctmi3 r the ex post fticto laws

by the constitution.
Nay, more ; the Mormons have aright to

.demand that those who outcry against
in the East shall be consistent nnd

ItU as fiery tongue and seek the law's
ment with as much vigor hero

t the same crimes that they say
tali a plague spot and Mormonism

in relic" of baibarism.
Ill hardly lw contended that it is
oxious to have two wives in Utah
haveawifoand a mistress in Con-- t

: or that polygamy in Salt Lake
more destructive of good morals than

tutlon In Washington. One wrong
t excuse or palliate the other: but

the volco of dlvlno wisdom, as well
divine justice, that pronounced tlinn

guides which strain nt a gnat and
w a camel." It was thoMaster who
hephjsician heal himself, and who

;ed the canting Pharisees, M quick to
mote in another's eye nnd so dull

beam in their own. "Law for the
ns" but law for all oilier offenders.r
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'Justice in Utahbut Justice In every other

A Wrongly Abusctl Jury.
Short, who stabbed Phclnn,wns convicted

by the newspapers at once. All the ac-

counts of all the reporters represented it
as a cold-bloode- d attempt to murder. Tho
jury that tried Short, however, acquitted
him, and the testimony printed in the
Now York papera as it was presented before
them justified their verdict, for it showed
that Plielan wns the aggressor nnd had un
dertaken to kill Short, but Short got ahead
of him. It is true this testimony for the
defense may have been false. Hut so may
Phelan's ; in fnct,testhnony was introduced
to show that ho was not worthy of belief
under oath.

Hut now the Now York journals, which
vrot the story so wrong when they under-
took to report It, arc very much excited
about the verdict. Tho prosecuting ofil as
ccrs and the judgonro also enraged. Tho
latter discharged the jury, telling them ho
had no further use in his court for such
jurymen. Somo judges have a habit of up

lo
thus testifying their disgust with juries ;

they generally are judges with whom the
people have cause to be disgusted,
beiii2 of the long-eare- d variety. In this
case, It wns very unfair treatment of the
jury, who could not have rendered any It
other verdict than they did under the testi-
mony, which, if it was worthy of belief,
cle irly proved that Phelan attacked Short,
and that the latter used the knife in his
own defense. It was even shown that
Shei t ran away from Phelan. Tho original
story was that ho followed Plielan down
the stairs from Hossa's office, stabbing him
at every step.

Tho suspicion is that the prosecution
felt ho sure of convicting their man, that
they were not ready to meet the well pic-paie- d

case of the defense. Hut that should
not justify abuse of the jury, who had to
try the case on the ovidence laid befoio
them. And they are entitled to credit for
divesting themselves of their newspaper
preconceptions and deciding upon the
sworn testimony.

Fryc's Atlut-- on the President.
At last one statesman has mustered up

enough eourag to dissent from the general
conclusion that I'icsident Cleveland's ad-

ministration deserves credit for decency
and its devotion to the interests of the
country. And who is tills person V It is
"William Pitt Fie, United States senator
from tlio .state of Maine. This man, who
has been for many years a political valet to
James G. Hlalne, now says that the presi-

dent has done nothing deserving of com-

mendation, and Uilksglibly of interposing
his puny self in the Senate to question the
right of the executive in the nomination of
men to fill the federal olliees,

During nearly twenty jears of Pryo's
public life no measure has been so bad that
it has not been able to command his sup-

port, If it was supposed to favor his party.
No man, however disieputable, has ex
torted from this senator a word of disap-

proval It he Would consent to use his office
for party purposes, or to help along the
candidacy of his political master, or to
enrich some personal friend. He has been
the familiar, the eulogist and the tool of
"William E. Chandler In whatever this
thrifty person has undertaken, whether it
was stealing the electoral veto of a .state or
trading in depaitment secrets.

It H fitting that such a man should con-

demn the administration. If ho had said
a single good word for it, the country
would have had the right to conclude that
the president had ceased tube a patriot and
an honest citizen. If ho shall only carry
the light into the Senate it will do much to
strengthen the hands of the president and
will promote the eaily repeal of the mon-

strosity known as the tenure-of-ofiic- o

law. Everything consideied, the Demo-

cratic party has every leason to congratu-
late itself upon the fact that its President
has incurred the bitter opposition of "W.

P. Fryc. If to him be added George V.
Hoar, and Henry L. Dawes, its chances for
enjoying permanent, jKiwer will be greatly
increased.

Gov. l'ATTisoxhas vetoed the bill grant-
ing free burial anil a hcadhtone to every
dead soldier, whoso estate cannot pay for
it, at a cost of fifty dollars to the county.
It is a very creditable veto, indeed. Tho
soldiers have leen well provided for. We
need not invite, by free burial and monu-

ments, all the soldier tramps in the country
to pour into the state to sanctify its soil
with their bones. The governor sug-
gests that the author of the bill
might have had the prudence at least to ex-

cept from the provisions the
who died in jail orontho gallows. A mon-

ument to these would hardly seem advisa-
ble even to a Grand Army man.

Thk epidemic of ofllcinl resignation U
nearly as provident and ns mysterious as the
Plymouth fever.

In 182.1 the Japaueso government pre-
sented to President Monroe, a bottle of dia-
monds, a bottle of pearls, a bottle or otto or
rosesaud a lumpof gold. Hut Congress failed
to logislate giving the president the required
constitutional permission to accept presents
from a foreign power, llcuco the treasures
have remained boxed up in the treasury
over since, as a striking oxumplo of nn old
piirasoortln Monreo doctrine

Asirit were not enough era bluudor to
have erected n great postofllco building in
Philadelphia without any doors on Ciiostnut
or Market strcots,it scorns that the authorities
have chained oil" n number or the entrances
which the short-sighte- d architect by homo
mistitko presumably, leil on the Ninth street
front Very naturally when inquiry was
made "at the ollico nobody there could tell
why a number or the few entrances on Ninth
street were barred with chains.

Thk movement to secure the retention of
JohuKatou, federal commission of education,
ought toboassurod of dofeat before It is fairly
inaugurated. Tho ollico Is ouo of those u so-le-ss

bureaus which has bcensaddlod upon
the federal government during the years
when it lias been thought dosirable to con-
centrate everything in Washington. Kateu
was n very suitable man for such a
purpose. Ho was weak and could be
put to whatover use designing men
might see fit. Hut while Congress
could crcato such an ollico it could notgivo
It power pr oven work. As a consequenco
the continued attempts of the fogy Katon to
got something to do have made him and Ids
bureau the laughing-stoc- of the country.
Tho first thing to be douois lo get rid or such
a weak and transparent old fraud, and put
the bureau In clmrgo of bomo practical man,
who has the sense to know that his only duty
is the collection or statistics, without trying
to run all the oducatienal systems or the
country, and who will not make himself
ridiculous by ussumlngto teach practical por-se-

whoso whole lives have boon given to a
study or educational Ideas and methods.
Whon this Is done the ncopp of the bureau
should be reduced and the foolish attempt to
uuperviso that w hich docs not o.lst, should
be forever abandoned. Raton ought to be
inado to go without delay.

Dr. Davis' speech on the high license bill,
which is printed In the Intkliioknckr to-

day, ought to be rend ; not only bocnuso ho Is
the only member we linvo, butbocausoln the
main ho talks sense.

Kn. A. HlciLr.it, n worthy nonofanbblo
nlro, lias boon nppolntod lntornal rovenue
collector of the Twenty-thir- d district et
Pennsylvania, which spreads Itself over
pretty much nil the central part or the slate.
It will rcconcllo oven the rascals to be
turned out to have such worthy men succeed
tliom.and If this Is the kind ofDomocrats the
president moans to appoint for Pennsylvania
ho cannot begin too soon nor keep It up too
long. To

Kvr.nv brldo who over visited the treasury
department hai been nllowod to bandlo the
'bridal package," n bundle horetoforo sup

posed to contain f5,000, 000 In big notes nnd
bonds. In recounting the money In Undo in
Ham's strong box the other day this famous nt

pnekngo was disclosed to contain thrco or of
four heavy old government documents, such or

would sell In a Junk shop lor two cents the
nor uound. Tho iiackago welshed flflocn or
pounds, nnd as old paper Its raluo would be In
thirty cents. T0" package was carefully tiedr .. ... ... ..." .- - ...I iagain ami u win conunuo 10 uu.uauu

IlinKU unuia nujij. iiiuai uuu iuwn i

tlioro wore no more Horleus honoymcon
delusions than this I

Gov. Pattibon has boon swinging his
veto hatchet to good purpose Ills disap-
proval of the SmuU'a hand book steal checked

for n season nt least. His veto or the bill to
prevent the acquisition or rights of way by
user across lands belonging to universities
nnd colleges was based upon the sound
ground, that, as the bill was Intended for the
relief of one only, or not more than two
Institutions, this was a small peg on which to
hang be Important a statute "Hard cases
make bad lawa" This Is unquestionably
true and If more frequently remembered
would prevent n great deal of pernicious
special legislation that gets on the stattito
books under the gulso of general law. His
last veto or the bill providing for the burial
or indigent at the public oxpense
was another sonslblo disapproval of a senso-les- s

bill. All such legislation should be frown-

ed down. Itlssuporlliiousandsolf-rcspcctln- g

soldiers will not ask ter it.

Tin: postmaster at Honesdnlu, Pit, who
has boon the chairman or the Republican
county couimlttco In Wayne, declines re-

election "out of respect for tlto administra
tion." Tho administration, out or rcsject for
itself, will probably accept his resignation as
postmaster, oven should ho forget to tender
it

RiritAlti Hr.NltY HTomiAnu, himself
something or a poet, Is the last ollondor
ngalnst good taste, who seized upon the occa-

sion et the late Poo memorial to lllng his
steno upon the poet's grave. Whorcupon a
Tribune correspondent, with pointed criti-

cism, asks: " Can no one mention the high
philosophy nr Racou but ho must be told
that the great chancellor took n brlbo? Shall
we only hear or Milton that ho had marital
Infelicities or of Shakcspcaro that ho stole
deer; of Shelley that ho was turned out of
collcgo and was not married lcthnos to
cither ofhlswivos; ofColorldgo that ho wns
an opium inebriate; or or H.ippho that she
loved not wlsoly but too well? Aro we to
look at men's sores and not at their achieve-
ments? And why cannot poor Poo rest In
his grave but the ghouls must bonlways
tearing the tired heart afresh ?"

PERSONAL.
Pnoi'Ksson Ht'xi.nv is in health

and has been obliged to ccaso work.
Vicn Pmksidbnt HiiNimicKs and Sena-

tor Gorman take great delight in base bail.
Sr.NAToit Viiyk Is reported by the Tribune

as saying : "Secretary Iimar stole a stato,nud
ho murdered 10,000 men to dolt"

John 1). Kish, the jailed banker, admits
that ho was married to Sallio Rclter Lalug,
the opera Finger, who recently died In child-
birth, nta secluded place In New Jersey.

llKnuci'A Cahsidy, colored, has died in
Philadelphia, in the alleged 115th year oHior
age. She was an escaped slave Irom the South,
and, like most centenarians, active until
within a few days of her death.

Hon. William Stuui.k Hoi.man says
the administration is moving sufficiently fast
with relation to the offices, and "that any one
who won lit iiava manors mimed inniKs
more of iicrsonal Interests than el the public
welfare."

Qui:i:n Dowaokii Kmma, of the Sand-
wich Islunds, died April 'St. Her death was
sudden. On the day preceding the Bad event
slio complained of n slight headache, which
continued to trouble her, and the third attack
was fatal.

Josurn Suiakhkh will play George P.
Slosson within two weeks a match game of
billiards, cither cushion carroms or the

balk line style, lor 51,000 a side. Shncfcr
1ms changed his mind about resting from
billiards until the fall.

John W. Maynahd, a very prominent
member of the liycomlni; county bar nnd nt
one time judge of the Northampton district
dledat Minnequa Springs, Friday, aged 70.
Ho was the father in-la- of Peter Herdlc and
will be buried at Willlamsport on Tuesday
next

Samuel Mooni:, sn., or Philadelphia,
father of Samuel and If. C. Moore, or this
city, and Francis 11. Reeves, wholesale gro-
cer, or Philadelphia, have been apiolntcd by
Gov. Pattlson dolegates-at-Iarg- o to the con-
vention of 1885, to bold nt Atlanta, Go., May
10, 20 and 21, for the purpose of viewing the
unsettled condition or the linanco and com-
merce or the country.

A. P.SwiNKFonn, of Marquctto, Michigan,
has leen appointed governor or Alaska.
Mr. Swinoforu is an of Marquette,
is odltor et the Marquette Mining Journal,
has served as member of the legislature or
his stito, and was a candldato for lioutcnant
governor two years ago. Ho was appointed
state inspector of mines and mining by
Governor Uegole, of Michigan.

To.u Sayeii's tomb in Uighgate cemetery,
London, is a largo marble closet, on whoso
doors is carved a head of the deceased, and
1 vim: in front of it Is a marble fieure. llfo-slz- o

of a lingo English mast I II', the companion of
mo deceased prizc-ngmc- r. Aim no less an
authority than Rev. Dr. Iluckloy says this
tomb attracts more visitors than those or
Georgo Kllot Lowes, Karl Marx, Coloridge,
or Faraday all in the same graveyard.

William SonoKiinn, abutter merchant
or Now Haven, Conn., has been working at
oddtimosupon a porpetual motion inachino
inn carefully guarded outhouse in his back
yard for the past thirty years, lie claims
that it will be ready to revolutionize me-
chanics in n few days and will be in com-plct- o

operation. It will occupy n space llvo
feet In width by twenty in length, and it will
run until its component parts are worn out
Ho has nover shown any trace of insanity,
and has always been regarded as a shrewd
business man.

Glapym, late countess or Lonsdale, now
the brldo or Earl do Grey, and England's
famous beauty. Is 20 ; her husband is 23 and a
sportsman. Sho is nearly six feet tall, but
her figure is or such superb proportions and
she bears horsoir so gracefully that thore
is no ungainliness in her stature Her
brunette complexion Is lit up with niaen nt

dark oyes ; her features are of the doll-cat- o

Jowish typo, her teotli are perfect, and
she has a splendid choveluro of dark auburn
braids always worn low tqion her neck. Sho
Is n famous horsowoinan and has squandered
millions or her own, her husband's and other
men's money,

I'uUmaii'i Proposition.
President Pullman, of the 1'alaco Car com-

pany, the lessor of the Central Transporta-
tion, hits informed the stockholders or the
latter by circular that ho will accord them
the prlvilego up to May 18 or exchanging
their stock for Pullman 1'alaco Car stock, at
the rate et four shares for one, the May divi-
dend on the Pullman slock (2 per cent) bo-
lng an additional inducement

A Treasure-- In tlio Iliblo.
A lady living In Naugatuck, while looking

over the old family Iliblo rocently, found an
old colonial six pound nolo, dated 1758. Tlio
nolo was good for 17 ounces 10 pennyweights
of silver In Now Jersey. On one sldo was
prlntod: "To counterfeit this is death."
How It came In the Iliblo no one knows.

They All Want I.
Prom the New Holland Clarion.

Sinco the offering of n big reward for the
capture of Abo Huzzard the woods 19 full of
odlclals trying to catch the wily ga.no.
"Money makes the mare go.

A SOUND VETO.

Al'ttOWtt JtVIWKE TO AS JLtrl JSIBU
VJtKTKNBi; OF J'ATJtlOTiair.

Tho Governor Vetoes mi 'ill-a- rt tled Menmiro

for the IlurUl of Indigent Velorana.
Vital Oldcctlons to li Illll nnd

Very Many of Them.

Following is the full test of the veto mos-sag- o

sent to the lcalslaturo yesterday by Oov-n-or

Pattlson s true
the Ilouir of Jtrjireitntattrrt of the Common- -

wealth of 1'enntuhanta t
Qkntlkmex : I hereby return without my thesignature House bill Na 10, entitled "An act

authorizing and requiring the county com-
missioners of each county In the state to ap-
point a sufficient number of suitable porsous

oacu township and waru et tncir rouiuy, histhe oxpense of the county, to look after,
bury, nnd provide n hcadstono for the body

any honorably discharged soldier, sailor,
innrlno who sorved In thoarmy or navy of
United Slates during the late Rebellion

any preceding war, and shall hereafter dlo
their county, leaving Insufficient means to

defray the necessary burial expenses."
aiio uui requires mo commissioners oi

overy county hi the Btato to appoint In overy
waru ami townshln in their rosnoctlvo conn
tics such number or porsous as they shall ofdeem " Bulllclont" who shall hold their oM-ce- s

during the plcasuroor the commission-
ers, nnd be charged with the following du-

ties : To " look after nnd cause to be burled
In n decent nnd rcspcctablo manner In any
cemetery or burial ground within the state
other than those used exclusively ior the bur-
ial of the pauper dead," tholiodles or lion-nrnb- lv

discharirod soldiers. Bailers, or mar- -
Inos who served in the army and navy or the
United States lit the late rebellion, or any
preceding War, and who may dlo leaving

means to pay for their burial. For .

the cost of overy such burial to the amount
of 35, the county commissioners are re
quested to draw warrants upon the treasurer
of the county, " to be paid out or the fund of
the county' After such burial, the com-
missioners are required to erect over overy
such grave a hcadstono of such design and
material as they think proper, Inscribed with
tlionnmo or the person and the organization
In which iio served ; and lor the payment or
the oxpense or overy such hcadstono the
commissioners to draw a warrant to the
amount or ?l.r. which "shall be paid out of
the funds of the county In which said soldier,
sailor or marine died.''

UNWAHItANTlIll AND I'llUrOSTUIIOUS.
This bill Is a rcmarkablo exhibition et the

unwarranted and preposterous extent to
which a most taudablo and patriotic senti
ment may be carried. Thatprinciplo which
Induces governments to pension nnd pro-
vieo for injured and destitute soldiers is
rounded in wise jKillcy as well as dictated by
a spirit or liberal humanity. Tho United
States and our own commonwealth have
carried this principle Into their laws with no
niggard hand. Thoughtful patriots have not
hesitated to say that all has been done in
this direction that the most generous and
grateful of governments ought to do consis-
tently with common prudence and wise
public policy, and that the limit has lieen
reached beyond which liberality will lecomo
oxtravngancoand benovolenoo breed abuse
Tho bill herewith returned is a striking
firoof oflho justice ofKiicli warnings, nnd an

or the thoughtlessness and
credulity that may characterize legislation
enacted .under the pressure or misguided
charity. Hy this bill any man who fought
in the United States iirmy in any war. and
who dies In any county or the state without
leaving sufficient moans for his burial, imme-
diately becomes n charge U)on that county
for his burial to the amount of ?M). Ho may
never have had a residence- in the county ; lie
may oven never have been n citizen of the
state ; ho may not have boon wounded or
become diseased or disabled In the public
scrvlco; ho may dlo as the result of his vices
or his crimes, by accident, or by his own
hand, ho may hao enjoyed and wasted the
nomiiy oi mo leucnu government or oi mo
state lor ears; ho may die in the perpetra-
tion of a relony, or be a criminal Hoeing the
Justice of nnothcr jurisdiction ; but, no
matter who ho is or what clso ho
has been, if ho served in the army
or navy or the United States in any war and
dies destitute in any county, that county
must bury him nt an oxpense et J33, and
erect a hcadstono over lilt grave at a cost or
$13. A destitute ioIdicr or the Mexican
war, who enlisted from the state or Now
Jersey, and who all his Ilfe has been n resi-
dent of that state, may go Into Philadelphia
nnd die thore or one from the state of Now
York may wander into and dlo in any coun-
ty on our northern border, and in each case
the county In which the soldier dies becomes
nauio lor un expenditure or 5SU lor ms uurlal.
And so or destitute soldiers coming into our
commonwealth from nny other stnto no
matter how they come or what caused their
destitution, so that they get into our state and
die there, this bill operates to charge the
counties, which may lo so unfortunate as to
be the places or their death, with the cost of
their burial. Could suiy bill be more void or
intelligent principle, or based upon
so little reason? No guard or any
kind Is provided to protect the coun-
ties from Imposition, nnd no account what-
ovor is taken or nny or the many circum-
stances that in the most liberal pension laws
that wore over enacted are alwavsmadcan
indlspcnablo condition ror the enjoyment or
their bounty. It Is impossible to concclvo or
any reason why u soldier who was never
credited to Pennsylvania : who nover re
flected any honor upon hcrnrms; who novcr
contributed by industry, citizenship or oth-
erwise to her prosperity, should by the mere
accident or death within her borders, be en-
titled, no matter what his If f o or character
have been, to the burial this bill provides at
the oxcnso of onoot thocountlcs. Tho lowly
eiuzen oi our state, wno, inougn not a soldier,
lias spent all his life within our common
wealth, supporting her institutions and do- -
leuuing ner reputation uy virtue, bouriety
and industry, and who. throuch misfortune.
dies a pauper, can claim no such prlvilego as
mm Din gives indiscriminately to mo gran-
gers of whatover character, lie must rcceivo
u pauper's burial. It Is quite possible to con-
ceive, if this bill should become a law, that
neighboring states might rapidly be relieved
or much or their unproductive soldier popu-
lation to the marked Increase of that class in
our own state.

KLAIIOItATII MAL'IIINI'IIV.
Tho machinery provided by the bill for

carrying out its provisions also calls lor no
tice. It authorizes and makes it the duty of
tlio commissioners to appoint nu Indollnito
number or persons in every ward and town-
ship or the state who are to be the olliccrs
having in clmrgo the burials In their respec-
tive wards and townships. This moans the
creation of many hundreds possibly thous-
ands ofllclals ; and while the bill provides
that they shall servo without compensation,
yotoxporionco shows that official duties in-
variably entail official oxpense, and it is not
probable that these official functionaries
would be any oxcoptlon to the rule. Apart
from this, however, it is always an objection
when legislation creates an undue number of
oftlcors, which this bill undoubtedly docs.

It may well be questioned, nlso, whether
tlio provisions of this moasure fall within the
scope or tlio legislative power. It will be
observed that it docs not appropriate the
money or the state, but nttempta to direct the
bounty or the counties. It commands that
certain political or the state
shall perform certain charitable nets not
Senorally, as in establishing a poorhouse or

is an oxerciso of the con oral
police power et the state but especially, In n
special manner, with rororonco to a special
class, and at a special dcfinilo cost. Without
now deciding the question, the executive
would suggest that the bill requires lo

stretch oflcglslatlvo power tojiistlfy
Its principle. HonisnT li Pattison.

lay 8, 1885.

VtYy Mttlo York Gets Lert.
Tho amusement man on tlio York Dispatch

is very mad because llarnum skipped that
little borough, and ho blames the opera house
management for it. Ho says : "lint what
has York done that nil the great tlrst-clas- s

shows pass by, nnd only the little ton cent
variety shows dare venture. Is. that the
true size of York, and how Is It to be ac-

counted lor ? Such was not the case in years
gone by. Is It not the narrow-mlttdo- d policy
of our York opera house management that
has ruined the business in York. Jim Dale
and Sam Adams have been gratifying their
narrow guago, small policy. Thoy and
several othora in tlio opera house board have
been reducing the standard et public enter-
tainments In York. Tlio matter has been
thoroughly reiiortod by visiting troupes, ami
all first class shows and entertainments have
lcamoa not to come to York, a town that has
so thoroughly adopted the small business of
a ton-ce- variety show standard. Tho
people will observe the differonce In tlio class
of entertainments now at thooperohousoand
those of several years ago. Not a single

great comedian or opera visited York this
season. Thoy have all learned to shun the
York opera house."

I'lltSAVItKll AND VBOVI.V.

Tho Preparation or the Olergyrann nnd nt 111a

Congregation.
From the Moravian.

With the nccumulntlon or hoiullollcal
"helps" nnd the growth of the fashion of cop
iousj'lllustratlon," too much or the prepara-
tion for the pulpit has come to be n mcro mc- -
chanical " gathering of materials " out of
commentaries, scrap-book-s, and cyclopedias
oflUustmUon nnd anecdote, Tho essencoot

preparation for proachinc .must over be
thought and prayer. Prayerful thinking nnd
study of God's Word and Its application to

human heart, those make the true sor-tno- n,

If not of entertaining, yet of saving nnd nnd
edifying jvowor. of

A rccoptlvo congregation is the preacher's
Inspiration. An uurocoptivo one is nniong

heaviest crosses. Hut not only that. Tho
unrocoptlvo hearer is himself burdened.
Not only docs ho fall torocelvoany of the
irood that is offornd linn and within reach: Of
not only Is ho wasting his time by bolng
such a hcaror through the car only, but

an actually disagrccablo and painful
task to him, ht the same time that It makes
preaching n task to the preacher. Why Is
thore so muuli of 117 Hlmply bocause so few
people engage In anything like o proper prep
aration lor tno worship oi uou anu reception

His Word
It is altogether within overyeno's power to

brbiL' himself Into n recentlvo fnimo of mind.
And overyono ought to do it before entering
God's house. An hour spent In prayer at
homo, and In earnest meditation, bofero
going to church, and then a summoning of
tlio thonghts and feelings together, and
bringing thorn Into sympathy with tlio
thoughtsand feelings expressed in tlio hymns
sung and the petitions oll'orcd, will open tlio
sol rlt's faculties, nnd mnko oven the "dull
sermon" interestlmr. instructive and edify.

it i.. .,. i. i.. ..nmg. I'rejiaraiioii ity iuu iirciiuiiut - nvw
whlt more necessary than the preparation of
the hearer. Tho two togethor are neoded to
bring the fullness of blessing down Irom on
high.

IIoit Tlio Iliblo U llelng Circulated.
Tho soventy-Bovont- h annual meeting or

the Pennsylvania Iliblo society was liclil on
Wednesday in Philadelphia. Hov. Dr. Now-to- n,

Ilrst presiding. Tho
report or the board or managers was read, in
which It was stated that 130,017 volumes,
valued at 828,001.83 had leon issued during
the year.' Tho lllblos issued included those
printed in twenty different languages En-
glish, Spanish, Swedish, Finnish, Polish,
Flemish, German, Welsh, IUillan, Itusslan,
Orcck, Chinese, lloheinlau, Dutch, French,
IJanlsn, Hungarian, iieurow, Japanese, aim
Arabic Tho treasurer reported tlio cash
receipts for the year, including donations
amounting to fi550.70.to linvo liccn 10,

and tlio expenditures $32,009.15. Twenty-fou- r

managers were elected.

There I mo I'liln I.lko Tooth-acli- c t

Nobody pities you. "Oct it out." days one;
"nib the tooth against n stone," ray another;
"when It begins to swell It won't hurt no iniirb,"
hays a third. Tho reason of the ache Is you didn't
use bOZODON'T, nnd prevent dpcay.

Will the hocomotlto Kngluecr Strike?
Nothing further has been del eloped concern-

ing the stilko of the locomotive engineers on
the Western lines. Insiders are unwilling to
talk on the subject, but freely express their lie-H-

In Dcrrv's Pcre Malt Whiskkv as a remedy
lor pneumonln, diphtheria, malaria, wasting
and nervous disease and Insomnia. It Is sold
by all leading druggists and grocers at $1 n bot-

tle, and Is warrnnti-- free from adulteration.

srtsaiAL noTjor.s.
If jou un Porous plaster the best and

strongest one mndo U the Joj) Waiter. They
kill pidn nnd strengthen parts. A great many
people say so. Hie. dealers.

Ilronklng Up.
On every hand w c hco evidence that winter I

breaking 1111, and will soon have to yield to the
advancing spring. ItU a most Important Hues-Ho- n

amongst eclentiflo men what causes the
general feeling of debility and lassitude so preva-
lent In Uil, region. While aomo regard ltas the
result of confinement nnd Inaction, others snp-pos- o

It to be caused hy the decay of vegetable
andanlmal debris which has accumulated during
the winter. What Is especially needed at this
time, however, la something to overcome) these
Inlluence. It I too late to Udk about the cause;
what Is the cure? Thousand of person all
over the country who have given Kidney-Wor- t
11 faithful trial arc ready to testify that no other
remedy in eipinl to It for cleansing tbo system,
purifying the blood, regulating the bowcls,aud
curing all klduuy and liver diseases, It I In
fact the king of nil spring medicines.

An l'xplanntitm.
No one medicine will curoexerythliii', but It

Isiin Incontestlblo fact that Tbomai' J:electria
Oil will euro a sprain, a brule,a bite, or an ache,
and I also an actt'ii and proiimmted cure for
ncuralgtn and rheumatism. I'or sale by II. II.
Cochnm, druggist, 117 and 1S-- North Queen
street, Iincaster

fOUNU SIKN THIS.
Tub oLTAiollKLTCo.,of Marshall, Mich., offer

to send their celebrated Klkctbo-Voltai- c IIklt
and other Elvctbio ArrLiAKCEon trial for thirty
day, to men (old or young) ullllcted w Ith ncrvon
debility, loss of vitality and tnuuhood, nnd nil
kindred troubles. Also for rheumatism, neural-
gia, paralysis, and many other kindred diseases.
Complete restoration to health, vigor and man-
hood guaranteed. No risk 1 incurred ns thirty
days trial Is ullouid. Write them at once for
Illustrated painnhlctfrce. deaSMyd&w

Uriel Mention.
"I have used Jlurtlock liloo'l littteri with gieat

benefit for Indigestion nnd constipation of the
bowel C. I., l'aston, Hamilton, Ont. For rude
by 11. II. Cochran, druggist, 1 and 13a North
Queen street, Lancaster.

I take pleasure- In stating that I have known
Ely's Cream Halm for mure, than llvo cars, and
have sold It during that time both In Ilinghnm-to- n

and Montrose. I consider It the safest and
best catarrh remedy In the market. S..l.hjmrkcs,
druggist, Montrose, I'a.

I sulTcred for more than ten years with that
dreadful dlscaso catarrh, and iiicil even avail-
able medicine which was recommended tome.
I cannot thank you enough for the relief which

Cream ltifin has nlfordcd me. EmanuelSour Wlntield, I.. I.

Tub nutritlvo piopertles of Colden's Liquid
Ifecf Tonic sustain the body w lthout solid food.
Colden'i; no other.

A HKAI.TIirUI. IlliritlTTIC.
JIocjid llr-oo- N J., (

April ', ltl. $

You advlso placing Allcock's Porous Plasters,
in dyspepsia, on the pit of the stomach ; In ague
cake, on the spleen j but I really think you
should also recommend that one or two Plasters
be put over the kidneys. They stimulate,
strengthen and act as powerful diuretics, thus
casting out many poisonous acid and salts. I
liavo had fever and ague. All remedies I took
produced little or no effect until I put nu 's

Porous Plaster over each kidney ; their
action being more than doubled, the malaria was
quickly washed aw ay. I have also had several
attacks of rheumatism and two of gout, nnd by
applying the plasters over the local pain and
also the kidneys, I again found your plasters
wonderfully efficacious.

U.K. TIIOMAi:.

IJowaro or Imitations. " Allcock's " Is the only
gcnulno Porous Plaster.

aiioanniEs.
AT IIUUSK'S.

SOLID VALUE.
OUU20C ltlO COFFEE.

It Is a choice, clean, pure ltlo Coffee, fresh
roasted almost daily, mid fresh ground when
you purchase It by water power.

OUItUIO llLENDEDatacUsiincrli.
OUK OLD SIANDEHLINtl and PADANO

JAVAS nro of the finest quality.
EMUOHSED CHUOSIOS, 0 by S Inches, given

with each pound.
DRIED FRUITS.

Wo have Pared Peaches at lOo pound. We have
a Splendid l'aredl'cach at 15o pound. Wo have
Evaporated Peaches, paicd, atiM. & ts cents
pound. We have good Sour Dried Apples at 80
quart. "Wo have very cholco Evaporated Apples
at ISo pound.

New Deans und Now Peas at lOo quail. LIuiA
Items at 1U and i)i cts quart.

OOlt STOCK 18 COMPLETE AND OUIt
tlOODS UOOD AND CHEAP.

4K3-- P, H. Telephone connection,

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 EAST KING STREET.

TO TKESPASSEItS ANDNOTICE All persons are hereby
to trespass on any of the lands of the

Cornwall or Speedwell estates, In Lebanon and
Lancaster counties, whether Inclosed orunln
closed, either for the purpose or shooting or 11 sh-in-

as the kiw will be rigidly enforced against
nil trespassing on said lands of tbo undersigned
after UiU notion.WM.COLKMAlfFItiSEMAN,

It. 1'KUUi Ai'Ur.n.
EDWAUD C. fltEKUAN,

'Attorney for li. V, Coleman's holrt.
ocUl-Ud-

ui'.ntCAu X
l)OK8 WONDKUirUJj CUItKS OY

KIDNEY DISEASES
Mil- )-

LIVER GOMPLMNTS.
Itccausn It nets on tlio MVEIt, IIOWEI.8 and

KIDNKYH at tfao SAMK T1MK.
llccaimo Itolnnnros thenyiitmnofthnpoltonona

humors that dovclops In Kidney ami Urinary
Dlftcosc, IMIIIoufciieas, Jaundice, Constipation,
rilPR, or In Khnnmatttim, NumlRlo, Nervous

nnd all Feinolo Complaints.
D 1'IIOOF OF TlUS.-S- e

It will Surely Cure CONSTIPATION, I'lI.KS
llllKUMATlSJtby cnitsliifr FIIBK ACTION Fall tlin organs and functions thereby.

CLEANSING THE BLOOD.
KcHtorlnf tlio normal power to throw otr

THOUSANDS OK CASKS
tlio worst forms of Hippo tcrrlblo diapason

have been quickly rollovcd, nnd In a short time
I'KllFKCTIA' CUKEIV

Price, II. Mould or IJry, Bold by drugglMs.
Dry can be sent by mall.

WKI.I.S, UIC1IAUDSON & CO.,
llurllngton, Vt.

Sonditnmp for Dairy Almanac of 1883.

KIDNEY-WOR- T.

OH THK HI.OOI).F
Brown's Iron Bitters

Combining IKON with l'lIltK VKOKTAIII.i:
TONICS, ipilrkly nnd eomplptely OLKANSKS
nnd UNUicIIKH THK 1II.OOI). Quickens the
action of the I.lver nnd K nine's. Clears the
Complexion, Jlnkes the Skin Smooth. 11 docs
notlnluro the Teeth, Canso Headache or Pro-
duce Constipation Al.l OTIIKIt IIION MKIM-CINH-

DO. Physician and Druggists every-
where recommend It.

Da. --N B. ltrooi.es, or Mai Ion, .Mas., say : " I
recommend Ilrown's Iron Hitters as n valuable
tonic for cnilchltig the blood, and removing nil
dyspeptic symptom. It does not hurt the
teeth."

Dit. It. SI. Deitell, Ind.,saysi "I
have prescribed llrown's Iron Hitters In ease el
anemia and blood diseases, also when atonlo
was needed, and It ha pro" cd thoroughly satis-
factory."

Dit. W'M. U'liNH.iMSt. .Mar,-- ' St.. New Orleans.
1.u.,kijs "llrown's Iron Hitter relieved mo In
u c.'isc ef Moral polionlug, ni'd I heartily com-
mend It to those, needing a purifier.

The trcniilnc has Trade SInrk nnd erosed red
lines on w nipper. Take no other. Slndu only by
IlltOWN CHI'MICAI. CO., IIAI.TIJIOKK, SID.

I.Anirs' IIanii I'ook Useful and attmctlve,
containing list of prl?e for receipts, Informa-
tion nhout coin, etc .given an ay by nil (dealers
In medicine, or mailed to any nddrcss on receipt
of 2c. stamp. (C)

H'OP PliASTKH.

SHAltP OU DUIil. PAINS.
Shopgirl. 8nlcn omen and housewives all suf-

fer more or les from weak luck or sldeachc. A
lady says: "One Hoc Plaster worn IS hours did
my back morugood than all the remedies I ocr
ued." r'or any sort or lulu or t.orenes of w hat.er nature, InntatitrcIfi-rNglvi'n- . Superior to
chest protector for weak and Mire lung. Hor
I'lasteks niu made from nurgiiiidy Pitch, Can-
ada lUlsnm nnd the entire virtue of garden
Hop. Sold pcrvwlii-re- . .;., or S for $l.(w. HOP
lIjASTl'IMOMpANlIktonl Mas. (II)

or plastiuj.H
.v icaimioai) KXniKKKIt

Living In Central New York, mil cured of a dls
tiesslng Kldne) complaint by the Hoc l'LABTEn.
llo s : "1 know what they ure and recommend
them to all the boys on the road." Applied to
pain In any part liistnut relief Is given, lor weak
and tired muscles or Joints, Crick, Stitches, Side-ach-

Neuralgia, hoi 11 Chest, Uheumiitlsm or
local ncaknes the effect is magic. Prepared
from Ilnrgundy Pitch, Canada luUam and vir-
tues of garden Hop, bold by druggists and
country stores. 2Jc.,B for $1.00. HOP PI.AsTKU
COMPANY, Hoston, JIiik. (12)

TTOP Pr.ASTl'US
AJL Itemove pnlu and soreness quickly Com
pounded from Iresh Hops, iiurgmidy Pilch and
Can-idt- i I'ulxniii, they are, ns thousand of peoplii
tystlfy. Hie best und strongest porous plaster
ever made, lwnys soothe and strengthens
weak mid tiled parts. ILackache, bclutlca,
Crlrk, Klduev HUcum's, Kheumatlsm, Miarp
Pal ns, bore Chest, Mdcaclic, and all pains, local
or deep seated, 1110 speedily cured. Atrial will
demonstrate their worth, by druggists.
2e., 5 for fl.Ofi HOP PLAbTKIl COMPANY,
IWiston, Mass. (1.1)

-- I KKAT KLIXIH OK LIKH.

ENDORSED BY THE WORLD.

DR. PETZOLD'S

GERMAN BITTERS!
THIS GREAT EL1XER OP LIFE

Isadoublo Distillation of ovcrtwenlj different
kinds of the best (ierinan Herbs, this being the
only true and relhblo process by which the en-
tire Great Medical lrtuc and Cimitlvo Proper-
ties of the llct lis can be produced. Wo urecon-llden- t

that this great Herman Tonio will bu
found the most HEAI.TI1-UIV1.V- over placed
before the public. As a
UELIAI1LEAND PLEASANT INVIUOUANT,

It Is absolutely w lthout a rival, and afford
Ikstast ItKLiiip, audit PekfkctCciik guaranteed
In all cases or Dyspepsia, Loss of Appetite,
Nervousness, Wt.ul.iie, Cramps, y

Cholera Morbus, Nausea, Diuriha-n- , Asthmii,
Sick btomaeh, llllllnusncss, Ague und Fever and
other Malarial Diseases.

This Grunt Mcdlelnu For Sale Everywhere.
L. PETZOLD &: CO., Prop1.,

liALTIMOUE, Ml).

OAFB. SUItn AXD SPKEDY CUKE.
O llniTCnic, Vaiiicocelk and Diseases.Why be biiinbugi'Cd by quacks. when you
can tlnd In nr. wngut tno only liEou.
'.ab Physician In Philadelphia who makes a
specialty of the above diseases and ccnua them T

Cukes ouAnAHTEKn. Advicu FRXE.day una even-
ing. Strangers can be treated and return home
the eamo day. Oltlces private.

lilt. W. II. WKIOHT,
No. !ill North Ninth street, Rbovo Uace,

P. O. Ikix C7.I. I'hlladelphio.
Ian-il- s l.tw

MAN1IOOI) UESTOKED.
REMEDY FREE.

A victim of youthful Imprudence causing I're--
maun-- iiccay. iiemuty, Lost Manhood,
au., in., iiik u iuu 111 vaiu uvery Known remeuauas uiuuvercu ivsimpio sen-cur- wnicn no w
mnuiui.-.igiii- 1 leiiowsuneicrs. Auuress,

J. II. IlEEVES,
l Chatham su. New York City

HATS AX1 CA1V.

1845. 1885.

STAUFFER&CO.,
Leading Fashionalle Hatters,

All the NewHpilngStylcs, In Plain nnd Fancy
Colors, Evtrn Light Weight, In

SOFT AND STIFF HATS
Tho Largest Assortment of

STRAW GOODS
In the City,

Willi Prices to Suit the Time.
llclng Manufacturers, find receiving good

from thuluctoiles, woaioablo to sell good
lowerthan ever.

Notioublo to show our goods. (Jive us a cull.

W, D. STAUEEER & CO.,
(SHULT.'S OLD STAND),

Nos. 31-3- 3 NORTH QUEEN STREET,
LANOASTEIt, I'A.

MONEY AND MAKRYOUUFUU-NITUU- E

look like now by using
Lightning Furniture Polish.

THE IIEST AND EASILY APPLIED.
PmoE, 23 Cents, at

COCHRAN'S DRUG STORE,
137 and IK) North Quern street, Ijiucastor, l'a.

dcc&ind

SLATE WOltlCrl
wishing MAUIILEIZEDSLATIJ

MANTELS, orany othur blato Wink, will do well
by calling nt our works or tend for our Illustra-
ted catalogue.

FltANK JANBON A UIIO.,
Corner Front and Locust St., Columbia, Pa.

mar3md

rpilIH I'AFEU IS I'HINTED
WTTB

J. K. WRIGHT & CO.'S

INK
Fairmount Ink Works, 261b and TcnoV. Avenue

lanS-ly- PHILADELPHIA, l'A,

a i 'uu , - T"
w
a

'

rk. ''''-1-
" 'ufci j&A'wtor .i 'Is U.-- . '

w

A.

atoTMixa.
TTEADQUARTEHS POU

SUMMER
Merino Shirts and Drawers,

Qauzo Undershirts and Drawers,
Choice Necktlos,

E. Si W. Collars and Cuffs,
O. is C. Collars and Cuffe,

Crown Collars nnd Cuffs

The Best Pitting Dress Shirts.
8II1HTS AND BOUir.TY

MADB TO OltULK.

At Erisman's,
NO. 17 WKST KINO STItRRT.

INK TAII.OHINO.

1885. SPRING 1885.

H. GERHART,

FINETAILORING.
Tho Largest and Choicest Assortment of

FINE WOOLENS
IN TDK CITV OK I.ANCASTKIt.

All the I,atct Novelties In

FANCY SUITING.
A OIIOICI'MNKOr'

SPRING OVERCOATING.
THK VI'UV IIBST WOUKMANSlrtl.

Prices to suit nil nnd nil good nan-ante- as
represented nt his new store,

Ue. 43 Nortli Queen St.
(OI'I'OSITK TDK rOSTOFMCi:.)

H.GERHART.
nr has comic, what?

THE FIRST OF MAY.

Whenall nnturo relies itself In gnyattlio; and
this remind 11 that NOW I THE TIME

TO 1IUY

Spring Suits, Spring Underwear,

AND

Gents Furnishing Goods,
AND THAT

Burger & Sutton's
CLOTHING DEPOT,

No. 24 Centre Square.
IS THE PLACE OF ALL PL CKS TO IS17Y,

Young man. If you would cut a dab,
Or If jou'd go upon n mash,
Don't foolish be, or ovcr-nw-

tiowheiotheydonotdc.il In trash,
Norsell cheap good because they're (lash,
tie buy your goods low dew 11 lor cash.

BURGER & SDTTON,
MERCHANT TAILORS AND CLOTHIERS,

No, 24 Centre Square,
LANCASTEII. PA.

A VISIT TO

HIRSH & BRO.'S
one piiici:

CLOTHING HOUSE
AND A LOOK AT Till lit

Merchant Tailoring Popart input,
Will coin Inco you thnt their 1 the the Largest,

as well us thu Ilcst Selected Slock el

Suitings and Pantaioonings
In Lancaster, and adding our corps of'skillful
workmen, who nro artist In thcli-- line, we nro
enabled to guarantee perfect satisfaction. Wo
have spared no pains to ho the lending Jlcr-cha-

Tailors here, and if a steady Increase ofbusiness, In that department is any criterion,
we have certainly succeeded. In Our

Clothing and Gents' Furnishing
Departments,

You will And the Stock Larger and Prices Lower
than in nny other house In Lancaster. UEMEM
IIEK, If any arllrlu puiclmscd of un does not
give satisfaction when taken home, and you con-
sult your friends, we will cheei fully echnngo
It or refund the money, lly tht liiean yon ure
bound to be treated right.

HIRSH & BROTHER'S

Ono Price Clothing House,
COItNEUOFCENTltESQirAUE AND NOI'.TH

QUEEN

it BATH VON.

THE

FIRST OF MAY
IS HERE,

And how many persons hno neglected the pur
eh if e of

SUITABLE CLOTHING
-- FOIt-

Warm Weather.
;i)on't wait until

Warm Weather is Here,
1IUY IN ANTICIPATION.

IT WILL COME, IT MUST COME, AND WE'RE

SUltE IT'S NOTFAUOFF,

Now, woniiy to you,

DON'T WAIT ANY LONGER,

BUY NOW.
You can buy nowjiist as CHEAI'n later.

If you are now ready to buy, come and look
at our

GOODS and PRICES.
And we know we can Interest you; w think

wu can, ut least, make un lmpreslon.
Favor us with u cull, ami we'll make a cus-

tomer of you,

MYERS &1ATHF0N,
LEADING LANOASTKU CI.OTHIEltS,

NO. la BAST KING STREET,
LANCASTEU, l'A,


